
Valuable Real1 -

Estate in Miami Co., Ohio, at
A - - PUBLIC SALE.

On the 3.)th-olt.by Rev, Eehl, John Good to , ' The Farm of Peter Cobtentz, Deed.

.11izabeth Sherborn. both of Mount Joy. B Y virtue of the last trip and testament ofPeter

'oblentz, ofMonigoincry county in the State
, At Strasburg, byl Samuel P. B3..ver,Esq., Wi11i...11 of Ohio, decd, the undersigned, as Te,,ecutors, will
Watersum of Lampeter Square, to Elizabeth Hor- offer at puldic sate, on the premises, on Thursday,
ier, of Strasburg. 1 the 3d day of March nest, at 11 o'clock, A. M., all

I .By Rev. ,I, H. Menges, John W. Leitheiser add thatvaluable farm or . tract of Ltml, lying and being
itrah Atin scott, all of Wrightsville, Yolk co. iti the County of Miami, in the State of Ohio, and
By Rev. J. C.Ba'ker, Patrick Ronk, of Eiretprise, I known flir a number of years as the ColemanFarm,

3,nd Mrs. Susanna !Johns, of this city. • • j containing about 409. acres of land, about one half
By Rsv. J. A. Elldwin, John B. Marti', of Dru- qwhich is under en fit:llion, the balance heat by

core awl Mary LOnsenecker, of Bart bap. urnhered tvitil oak, h cleory, poplar, walnut .Pc.,

By the same, JcAeph R. Blair and AElla M.Doty- s:toata ,boat 4; miles cast of Troy,und d . Iirect.y on

,ey, both of this City. i the main road leading trout Troy to Urbana ; also

Rev. J. J. St' ine,• Valentine Warfel and Eliza-l•
on the main road leading from Dayton to Piqua.—

ByThis farm is .... atered '''b several never failing

springs, and by Lost ends' running through thelet h Charles, Loth of Cot estoga.
By 11w .atrie, Jll di Gaiter and Mary B"ckweltert 1 who:e lengthslit. The improvements are ,tf-4,1

loth ofConestoga. t ti. comfortable two-si sty Irame dwellingpill
..t,;iit oft!, by the same. Martin S. Grass :hone,. • , hi,chen, a farce frame barn, v. it ~.,10.1

31 aqtli .e:s.

On the ',lsth ultP, by the saint. Martin S. Gross j house with
rf Ephrata, to Satiala Roth, of Warwick. I the other necessary out-huildiii.zs, a very tine sir-

By the same. William B. (3,,, ga5, t o Norgaret chard with an excellent selection of. choice fruit.
Ann Seeder, both of Eohrata. Anv person wishing further informati on tbspecting

Cy the same; J4Per 'Newton rur sel, to I'l'll:cilia !his will call on Ali.. E. Shafer, on the prem•

Lewis. bath of Sale Ilarb.a. ,to en eitle r of the subscribers, in the city of
I.biensu. Po isessinn will be given on the first day
of -April next.

ferns of Sale.—Orie-fourth of the purchase mon-
ev on the day of sale, or on the day poiscssion is
given, C.ra balance in three equal annual payments,
with interest from the Ist day or April next, to i e
secured to the undersigned ; and up,: the ;element
of the parch toe ranney, the Executors will execute
a 'good and sufficient deed to tie purchaser or par-
chase.s, according to law.

JACOB COBLE:x:I'Z. Executor-JOIE': it. COBLENTZ,

El !~„4'9'i~ t
-7---- ,

In Columbia, on , the 4th instant, Auna Robreea.
aughter of J. G. L. and Anna J. Brw.vn, aged 1

i•ear, 5 months and 5 days •
At Enterprise, do the 25*h idth Mary Cooper,

rife ufJos,ph Co,iper, aged 52 year
.10 Soudersburg. on the 20th ult., Catharine Lea-

nan, daughter al the late Natnauiel El!maker, aged

'S years
On Sunday morning last, in Upper Leacock tarp.,

his c.ututy. Itaehe!l Bare, consort of Biller Bare, in
he 20 is year at her age. -

1 01 r ,-,,,,,,,,,p,,,,,,l in i-;nnora, California, on 'le
blst of Ocudpr. Philip Reitzel, late al L...rwasler.
P,1., aged abOil t 3'l yedrii.

It may be sonny cniiiiplation to the fr:euds and
dtaliv, of the deceast,l, to know that, al though lielay ~e,end Weekslupon the couch of &wit, in a

otearge land, and arnongsl strangers. he had .: friend,
from the Saran place, (Dr. M. M. M00r...) ':'.ho
[ku,,A, bun at hom. and Itlin riiiiii.lered tobi- ii',•ery

aluable ilea/ Estate at Auction.
-Duasc.,NT to a decree or the Circuit Court or

liockiogham county, Virginia, rennered at the
i,etither term, 1852, the undersigned, as Commis-
sioners appointed by :aid court, will, so ice tirst
day of March, 1853, proceed to sell, on the prem-
ises, at public auction, the tract of I.ind,belonging
to the late Abraham deceased, and on
which he resided at the tune of his death.

It to situated na Loth sides'ofthe North river, in
life counties of I.liichin.! hain and Augusta. about 18
miles iron Staumon, and 12 Irmo iiarrisonharg, the
proposed termmus of the Manasscs Gap Railroad,
and contains. recent smvey, about 1,023 Acres
or exeecdii4iy !mid, land, constituting entities.
Ilona:0y icio of the moat 111l1:111:e estnlrO to the
valley of Virginia; haieg, as it is, wc:l supplied
with UNVE!.. !\G.: and outbuildings of the
Lest quality, under good fence, and in a high,T.f-J:tild
state of cultivation.

wit:o. Ali that nuintion
sufformL: ininis'ering

wes dune, but the hared oh de,r.h cnuIMA Ire ~.tyed,
and he died tar away froal tire I,f.'ed one, al

--CuliJontia paper.

MEE
• ,LANCASTgI: A- 1ARKET •

- , •BUTTER `.Vai fuenty. Saturday moming..;ll
told at 1S a. o.s pro !b. .EGus L 1rate. per duz

1 here ni.e aliour 50 Acres of first-rate meadow,
and as much in uic can easily be made. A liirge
portion of the bottom land consists 111 *a bliiek v,T-
ffialrie thlir.le from Iwo 1.0 s,x fret deep,
equal in its liirdlizing properties to the Legit stable
manure.PIMA ID ELPIIIA MARKETS, Saturday, Jan. S.

Floor and :tleal I —Floor—The market is :
sales or toed bliiFiping brands at $5 41 at 5 50, but
prmemally at the I latter rate. For city consump-
tion. '55,50. Exit.a Floor is held at $5 57 a 61—

sales at i.41. Corn Sc:l
—l3 scarce and Orin; Velma is to In demand at ....33, ,-

Grnin—Wheat4The demand is better, ....ill' -ales
or white at 125 sits, prime red at 118 a 120c. lip:
—La.t sales at 86e. Corn. s, very
salvo 0. yellow at 64a , afloat, andr white ni 61 a

62. ()ay.—Are steady, sales or Penna. at LOt., and
I.Souiliero at 43e.

11'.tinmEr—Sa bs or bbls at 22 a 251; hlids 24.1.•

Ahout hall* the tr.:et is cleared, and the residue
hea-vily timbered. It will be tilieren icr sale entire,
and a so in blur miliiiivisions, and Ike sale
ed i•I that N. ay in iihich the lit SUM Will he re-
aized. .1 11,2,,,.11,1V.,1011550me
pole; more tills -218, :it, 55 Ati es, each
provided with buili'intisexcei ,t that W.:Yid
The tract of 55 :1,1, ban also On it a Saw-mill and
:mil with good cater power.

TEItAIS.—Bond and apprir,ed security ler the
rrhoie or the purchase mouee ; one-third is sixty
days, Fr not the day or sale; the rest-
,us, Vu one, twit.:nil three years, and the title re-

LII:1.1!d till the further urder ni Court.
JOSEPH SMITH", Jr.
C. C. STRAYER.

CATTLE MARE Saturday, Jan. S.—The offer-
ings at Wa•Suegtr tt Drove York ouring the ps...t
week comptssedt 1200 bead of Beef Cattle, SGO
Cows nail Calved 1500 Hogs and 1,00 ,heeo and
Land:. Prtees—t;l:be or Beef ('rifle is

Ilm,ted, and prices have slightly advanced. Sales
were mads at $6!,50 to $5.750 per 100 Ihs. Good
mdch Cows ranAd from $l, to 630, and dry Cones
SS to Sl4. In slogs she sales NV. re i,ger than
those of the pre'ecOing week, but prices ot"
hogs are unchanged. Killed I logs .are arriving
more freely. Sales at $7,50,7,75 Prices or Sheep
are steady at 51,60a, each, and Lambs at 81,58 to

9,50, as in qualltY.

jlr, II 6t.51]

Ciaen ID4lo9iito.i.Nelli, 00h.5.--Ali
those in want or new and cheap Books can

riotnin them Wholesale and Retail by calling at the
cheap hook store of Alarray & Stock, Kr: mph's
Building, North Queen sPeet, in the city or Lan-
caster. (to heir shelves may at a. I times he lound
a general assortment of books in almost every de-
partment ur Literature, wide) sell at the
vex y lowest terms.

BIBLES, BlBLEl—raraliy Bib!es we have the larg-
est assortment ever bel;,re ofn‘red in this City,
ranging in price ci SI to SIS.,

Standard Wiiiks—The Prose works or.Tohn Mil-
ton, with a Biographicalintroduct:on, by Mullis
Wilmot Griswold, vols. Sl vo.

The Modern British Essayists, by T. Babington
McCaitley, S vets. S

ID' i\•e are Mitiumzed to make known to tde
citizens ui huicaster, that MICHAEL CAlIPENTEII
IA in he a cd.11,1,.ce for the office of Mayor at the
emniug edy elklion. lie is induced to oiler thim•
sell as a ca,alehde, ou :account 01 his practical ex-
perience of the 'various .!titie appertain ug to the
office, and al, die reduced salary under Mind. he
acquirdd such eiMerience.

.1.11:',11illy 1 I th, 1853.

Cyc:ooutlia of Engii..l: Literature, a selection of
!he choicest proditc::ons of English authors from
the car:iest to the present time, by R. Chan:hers,
2 vols. 8 co.

I.'he History of the progress and termination of
the Roman Ropubbe, by Ferguson. ' •

o!d4-,rs of Ilia War of IS 2.—A
uiceting or the Soldiers of the War 01 ISIS

Nvlll be he.d at the public house of J. Zeigler, on
the 20th at S o'clock, P. M., in North
Queen street H this city ui pet' Collgre,R to

pass a law to gra rit them 160 acres of land in-
stead of 40 acre'. o'sl

Aspects of Nature in ditferent lands and differ-
ent clonaies. by Alexander Can 1:111111,01.1t. I vol.

lValkers rhyming, spe!lher, and pronouncing dic-
tionary.

Rose.lr nberver's natural history, 2 vols.
a. kintoslim niiskcihmeous works, 3 vols. Coin

HlPivident4l.LA:SCA-TER S'AVI‘G, INSTITUI lON ..E,
Janoary ii, 1553. 5

.rrillE Director s or this Institution hare this day

made a Do.iderid of 5 per cent. l'or the last Six
month,;, payable on demand.

'r CHARLES BOUGHTEll,
January 11--It-hl 'Fre isitrer.ci
. I

pints m off,.
We would especial y invite the attentim °Nos-

tices of the Peace and ScrivenerB generally to OM'

ewe lent ns,ortment or For. lin,ohe Iflanks,
adieu; which may Inn mond 1/1 -Ni.ar. BOOK Of
Form=, containing I:200 forms for practice in the
lands of i'ennslvania and of the U. Rates and for
Cons. caner mit ; fir the use of Pinh.:c Officers
and men of business geaeraliy, latest edition..

GnAYDON'S FORMS Or Conveynncing, and or Prac-
tice in the Court of Cm:intuit Piens, Quarter Ses-
sions, flyer and Terminer, the Supreme and flr-
phan,s Coerts, and the "film, cmr the various civi.
officers, and Justice of the Peace. Fourth and la-
'test edition.

FtF- or :tent—From Chi-, Ist 01 .April at-at a
two story :Hid attic Brick dwelling Inoßie situa-

ted on the east 'role cif North Duke, st., cow occu-
pied by J:Ls. B. Wager, Esq.,

Thi, do stun; is supriud with Gas fixtures in
all its nepartindnis excepting the attin, also with
hydrant water alol a Kati; room,—the lot extending
east to a 1.1 ledit .:,r!!ey. 'AnUlicatio, to be made to

ioli.S. AMELIA JEFISBIE:4,
Jan 11-3t-5i East King, at.

Hi-iSK DF.rns—Paper, Parchment raper and
Parchment skin of superior qualey. .Mortgages.
Jiith2nient Conininn !tends. with and W10,,,ut
lAThiser:i of the Act ul April hilt IS4S. JITsTieE.S
13LANICS, Summons, Warrants, Executions, fie.

VALESi-INEs—VALENTINES.--.lUst received an
elegant a.sortineet of Valentines which we are
note re:idy ol Wholesale or Retail. Re-
member the n!atic, North
Qiiren street, I .;I.lteaster. .\IISP-RAY anifOE6.

Jan. 11.

Shangivalt Foods.—Shangt.e Fosiiik. di
rect from Clintock & Jimcs

raised from Imported Stock. and for sale Icy
JONATHAN DOIIWAIIT, Laneas..er.

11;;;TCall and 11.C. .J.lll I -11151

MOtice persons indebie I to the firm of
PuiliertoniS: Smeltz, kill please settle their

accounts alto Wise hatingelaitim nill present them
immediate y roe settlement.

jai II 41.-51] PINKERTON' 4 smeurz.

enther and .380roCCirl, of all kinds
1j quality, kept at the Leather, Morocco and
Last Store, consisting in part of Lipper Le ither,
Whip Leather, Calf skins, Sianghter Rips. Jersey
Kips, Whip Leather, Harness nail Iirifle Leather,
Horse Leather, Collar Rips, &c.

Shoe Dealers ;dad others are particularly invited
to call and examine the stock. Morocco of every
desCription. Sheep Skins of all colors. For sale
low for cash. At the sign of the Last, a few doors
belllin G. M. Steinman's Hardware Store.

Jan II m. 11 . LtteliEfi..

CONESTOGA STE.AIII MILLS, }Lancaster, January•tsth, 1851.
AnntialMeeling °film Stock-

holders oh the Conesuta steam Otilla will be
held at their office, on '1 liursday. the 20th inst.. at

which there will be an Election for nine Directors,
a Treasurer and Secretary, to aci.t.e. the en.wing
year. ,

I'. SIIRODER,, Treasurer.
jan II

Turnpike Dividend.—The Pr esiileol arid
-Managers lof the Lancaster, Elizabethtown

and Middletown turnpike road have this day de-
clared a dividend of two dollars on each share of
stork, payable on demand. J. M. LONG,.

ja. II .1.-al. : Treasurer. •

NAT .L. Ealn°c "a s'stnedr, lToir l'itiste"Pt U'r t--
pose of 111e1-lIIILT the expenses of improvements of
the Water Writhe,.

To any perstin desirous of loaning money to the
City for the above purpose, Coupon Bonds of P5OO
each kill he issued by callirg, at the Mayor's Office,
bearing interest from the date of investment.. „

' 'CHRISTIAN KIEFFER, Mayor.
july 20, 1852' tf-5I

I
Estate ot Isabella.rdeileely deed,

late of MUunt Joy Borough.—Letters of Ad.
ministration on, the estate of said dece toed having
been granted to the u de reigned, all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make imme-
diate I,LO-tent to the undersigned, or to Jacob sun-
ders, Etq., ill' the village of Springville,Lancaster
county, and thi.se having ttlaitos against the same,
will present them duly authel.ticated for settle-
ment. l DAVID McNEELY, Aiiirrr.

jar, 11 I 61-51

I)tabliC 1.)1 liere is hereby given to all pers..,
1 that 1 have this day, December 16, 1.552, pur-
chased„at private sale, of E. J. Lear, Pedier, the
lof owing ite,cribed property. to wit: One two

Horse redier Wagon, 2 setts of Harness, 2 setts of
Fly nets—all lif which art cles I have Jolt in the
posession of mat E. J. Lear as my property during
my will and Measure. The public are therefore
hereby. notilied rot to meddle with the same whilst
in the possessiOn of said E J. Lear.

ISAAC BUCHER.
Jan I l 51-31] Reamstown, Lancaster Co., Pa

shoe tisltr rs, to buy.111t1-I.TeFeinding
Store, west King street, a few doors below G. .IVI.
Steinman's Hardware Store,

M. 11. LICHER

clhoe E56g .q._._400 Busheli Shoe l',gs just17, received abd lor s.tle, wholesale, at Philadel-
phia prices,'bi 11. 11. LOCH Ell.,
West King et.' opposite Cooper's Red Lion Hotel.

. -7-

3000 P,wands of Schlesserrs 01)1k
Tanned Spanish Sole Leather, Sir sale

at the old stan ld, a few- doors below G. hl. Stein-
man's Hardwaie Store. M. H. LOCIIER.

Jan II 1 1 GI
------

r

A"igneci Estate of Elias Eby.--
The undersigned Auditor appointed by the

Court or Cnrinon Pleas of Lancaster County, to
distribute ihelibudance in the hands of Christian
Umble, Assignee of the said Eliss'Eby, to and
among the pdiSnns entiled to the same, hereby
gives notice that he will attend to the duties of its
appointment at the public house of William Neal-
ing, in Christiana, Sadsbury twp., on Friday, the
9th of Februa'ry, at 3 o'clock, P. M., when and
where all perions interested are desired to attend.

Jan 11-,3t-b1 JAMES L. REYNOLDS.

of Administration having been _ranted to the
untle,igtied. on the estate of PATRE:Ii BARRY,
late ftl' Sala:that.). township, Lancaster co., decd,
_lves 11111.1CC that all persons having claims against
the estate to present their claim agai,tist said estate

duly authenticated, and all persons Itmowing them-
sell es indebted will come litrward and settle the
same without delay. JOH BARRY,

Administrator of the estate or P. Barry, decd.
dec 7

For Sale

A. RARE chance to make money—For Sale one
of the most vmuable Eating and Drinking

11 °uses in the city, very ravoran.y situated On

one of. our greatest thoroughfares. The property
is large and well arranged for doing business, and
is fitted up in the most costly and elegant style.—
A lease can be had fur any length of tune at a ve-
ry low rate. Apply to or address

R. FREDERICK,
No. 36 North Bth street, Philade' phia.

3m-43

Fol' Sale.-10 Shares Farmers Bank Stuck
T erms e.:811.

51 Shares I.nnchster Co., Bank Stork, pay able
April Ist. without interest:

J. F.SELRODER & CO.

5 Per Cent
rrIIP. Banking House of J. F. Shroder ‘.5.- Co., No.

ill North Queen street, is open every day
froni SA. M., to 6 o'clock P. NI. Fire per cent
Interest is paid for money 15 days after the date of
deposite.

The principal and interest ,payable on demand
non 9 tr-42

'Notice to Creditors
OFFICE OF TOE S,TFOLTEHANNA CANAL}COMPANY, December 17,1852.•

TFIE Susquehanna Canal Company is prepared
to execute the provisions of the act passerrat

the late sessions or the Legislatures of Pennsylva-
nia and Maryland, by the issue of did new Bonds
and Stock certificates provided for by said acts.—
The holders of the of of the said Compa-
ny, an of the Tide Water Canal Company, will
please present them at this office behire the first
day of January, 1553, Jri.as early thereafter as
practicable for conversion under said laws, on
which named day the said 11(,' hands ss :1 bear
date. THUS. M. ABB ET T ,

dec SS sm-491 Treasurer.

1r andrefies Warranted Garden
i_/:•lecd, Just received and fur sale t

B. S. MUHLENBIift6".i;
Drug and Chemical Store, no. S, South Queen st

Jan. 4.

T ancaster Cemelery.--An Ejection
LI for Three 'Frustees of the. Lancaster Ceinete •
ry, to nerve three years, will be held at the public
house of John Michael, on Tuesday, February let,
1853, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

A. G. H ELFENSTE IN, Her.V.
tf-50

IS COX ECARTOI44 -
WHOLESALE' GROCER, Wine and Liquo,11, Store, 135, 137 North Second Street, Phila-delphia. Leapt 11, Ll9-33-ly

FI or Rent.— A• pleasant Front Room on first
floor suttable fur an office,near the South East

corner of Orange and North Queen Streets.
Inquire at the Clothing Store of •

EIII3EN a CO.
No. 35, North Qneen Street, Lancaster.

jan. 4. 50 tf

Teachers' Institute.
-To the Teachers of Lancaster County, Male and Fe-

male, and of everyGradeof School.
A number of Teachers and others, composing

the Lancaster County Educational Association
and interested for the improvement of Schools, pro-
pose to hold a Teachers' Institute in the ,City of
Lancaster during the week 'commencing on Mon-
day, January 24, 1553,and have appointed the un-
dersigned Committee to make and announce the
necessary arrangements.

'I he sibject and !node of proceeding of such an
Institute arc as follows : All the Teachers in the
county who desire to become members, assemble
at stated hours 'daily during its continuance for
mutual improvement. The most accomplished and
experienced 0r their number are selected to ex- •
plain, by lectures and familiar illustrations, certain
of the bran, hes most usually taught in schools, and
the bast modes of giving instruction in them, with
the menus ofgovernmcnt and of treating the most
usual cases of difficulty which meet every teacher
in the discharge of the duties of the school-room.

The members of the Institute are not formed in-•
to classes, nor questioned and drilled, like pupils
in an ordinary school; neither the time 'allotted to
the Institute nor the standing of the: teachers per-
mitting such course. They merely listen attentive-
ly to the instructions given,and if they choose, take
notes for future use: The object being, not to
to exhibit them before the public in the character
of mere pupils, but to elevate them in the eyes of
all, and in reality as members of one of the most
useful and respectable professions, congregated for
mutual improvement.

The Institute, however, being a new;thing among -
us, we do not yet posses the experience-.and skill
requisite to conduct it Hence, instructions for
the one now proposed will necessarily come from
abroad. One accomplished Teacher has according-
ly been invited from Massachusetts and another
from Ohio, in both of which States these insthut-
tions arc frequent and well understood. To these
probably one or two others will be added, so that
there shall be no lack of instruction. Hereafter
Institutes may be held without such aid, there be-
ing sufficient talent among the Teachers of the
county to conduct them, when the mode ofsn do-
ing shall have been once exhibited.

The branches selected both for explanation of
their principles and illustration in' the mode of
te iching will be Orthography, Reading, Etymology;
Grammar, Geography with map drawing, History,
Writing and Arithmetic. The exercises wilt be in-
terspersed us ith vocal music.

During the evening addresses and. Lectures, on
subjects connected with Education, will be des
livered by members of the Institute and be citizens
01 the city and county. Discussions will also take
place.

'The Governor of the Commonwealthand the Su-
perintendent of Common Schools and other distin-
guished persons, have consented to visit the.lnsti-
tine during the week, in order to encourageand
sustain its members in their endeavors to benefit
the noble cause of general education.

The citizens ofLancaster, with noble hospitality,
have already in large numbers offered tdientertain
Teachers From the body 01 the county; no that the
Committee now feel justified in announcing that the
professional members of the Institute -shall be at

no other expense while here than ;hat of contrihu-
ting to be necessary. expenses of the Institute,
which, if there be a lull attendance, may not ex-
coed sue do.lar front each Teacher.

For 'newt.

THE new tivo and a halfstoried BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, situated on the mueast side of North Prince street, adjoining

the property of Mr. Joseph Eherman, and now in
the tenure of Mr. John R.'Bitner.

Also, the two-Auried FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE, on West '..liesnut Streetopposite C. Kief-
fer's Foundry, now occupied by Dr. Bauman.

Possession on the Ist of April ntst, [5.33.
terms apply to JOHN F. STE/NMAN.

Jets 4 3t°-50

==s3=
WAY TRAIN OR ACCOMMODATION LINE.

—On and after Monday, the 3rd ur January,
1253, the Accommodation or Way Train kill leave
West Philadelphia at 1 1-2 o'clock, P .M.—arriving
1-2 hour earlier at the several stations along 01

road. The object of the change is to connec, witE
the York and Ba timore Train that leaves Colom-
bia in the evening. JOSEPH B. BAKER,

Jan 4-6-50 Superintendent.

Mrherr 2Fist.nr-c se7P Tiare tem alostte o drna Sme ePn i tae l an ;
substantial Fence ever offered to the public, is nose
fur sale by the subscriber, in South Queen Street,
Lancaster. This beautiful Fence is principally in-
tended for Cemetery Lots and Flower Gardens. It
has numerous ad vantages, and can be manufactured
and constructed by any person, at a trifling cost.

State, County and Shop Rights for sale. All or-
ders directed to the undersigned, post paid, will be
promptly attended to. MARTIN IIARNISII.

Jam 4 6m-29

Court .Proclantation

miHEdRi-bAShthevHonp..asaltTH andJPreßsiden t,an.Esqrts.,Associate Judges ulthe court of Common
li/can, in and for the coon tv or Lancaster, and As- I
sistant Justices of the court of titer and Terminer
and General Jaii Delivery and Quarter Sesttions of
the Peace, in and for the sail count t ttf Lancaster,
have issued their Precept to toedirected, requiring
me, :timing other things to make Public Proclama-
tion throughout toy Rai 'wick, that the court ofOyer
arid:Terminer and General Jail delivery: Also, a
Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
Jail Delivery, will commence in the city of Lancas-
ter, in the Commonwealth or Pennsylvania, on the
Third Monday of January next, 1553, in pursuance
of which precept

I'UBLIG NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES, to tl e
Mayor, Recorder, and .Alderman of the Gil). of
Laneastm, that they be then and there, in their
own proper persons, with their ro;ls, teeords and
CX,1111:nallOms, and inquisitions, send their oth-
er remembrances, to do those things, which to
their of appertain in the hehalt to Le die e; and
also, all those who solll prosecute against the pris•
liners who are, or then shall lie in the Ja•l of the
said county of Lancaster, are to lie then and there
to prosecute against them as shatl be just.

Dated at Lancaster the 21:t day of >rvr logo

ELIAS Ec;Y, Sher
N. 13.—Punctual attend •ace ofJuro s and itit-

neves will hereafter be expected and required on
the first nay of the sessions. Aldermen and Jus-
tices a the Peace are required by an order 01- ceur
dated Nov. 2lst, 1.84 i to return their rccognizances
to R. Hendrickson, clerk of Quarter Sessions
within one week from the day of final action in
each case, and in default thereof' the Magistrate's
costs will not lie allowed.

Lancaster, January 4, 1852. Ltd-49

BOUND FOR THE WEST

A Fine Rockingham Farm for Sale
lIF subscriber being determined to remove to

1 the \V est, offers Mr sale, i,rivately. the Farm
on which he resides, situated five miles east of
Harrisonburg, and one and a half miles tam of
Taslor's' Springs, and lying on both sides of the
Rockingham Turnpike, leading from Harrisonburg
tir'Sianardsville, and lying on both sides of the
Keezel town road, runningup and down the Valley,
and one mile south of Ketiztiltown. Jr is situated
within h a mile of a good Nlerchant Hill, Saw
\lin, Tannery, 4c. It adjoins the lands of.Messrs.
Jonathan Peale, David Eller, and others, and

CONTAIN' , 311 ACRES,
150 or 160 Acres of which is cleared and in a good

state of cultivation ; 501110 15 or 20 acres is good
Meadow, and inure can be made. it desired. The
remainder is well timbered.

The improvements are, a large frame Dwelling
House, containing 11 rooms, with a good Kitchen,
(ne.irly new) adjoining Loom house, Smokehouse,
carriage house, corn house, and all other necessary
out-houses. Tire barn is somewhat out of repair.
There is a fine spring ol venter, and also a good
Dairy near the House.

This is a good ituation tor a blacksmith and sca-
gon-inaker , and the oronm r situp and
blacksmith'sshop are both here, and has'e been
carried on fo.a number of pears.['here are also
two other Dwelling houses to suit both
shops

There are two other Dwelling Houses
on difilreni portions on the Farm

This Farm would snit very well to be divided, if
desired. There is a line youlig Orchard near the
umin Dwelling House, containing ninety Apple
Trees ol excellent winter and summer Fruit, be-
sides Cherry and Peach Trees. There are a!
never-Bulling springs of excel eat water on Miler-
ent parts of Lire place, and stock can have access
to water front every field on the place. The Land
is well adapted to all kinds of grain, clover, timo-
thy, and ether grass. This is rule of the most plea-
sant places to live in the Valley of Virginia. It
would make a very fine situation for a Farm, as the
house fronts hot, the Rockingham Turnpike and
Keezeltown road.

The Institute will he held in FULTON HALL, a.
room admirably adapted for thepurpose, and capa-
ble of seating a large audience.

A committee will be in attendance at 10 o'clock
A..11.. WI Monday the 24ili inst. in the Hall to en-
rol • the names of members and assign them lodg-
ings; at 2 P. M. of the same day the regular exer-
cises will commence and continue till the following
Friday evening or till noon on Saiurday, as shall
be round most expedigpt.

Such are the eject S and arrangements of the
proposed Institute. It now remains fur the Teach-
ers ofLancaster county to determine by their pres-
ence or absence whether the projeee shall succeed
or fail. ♦ THOS. H. BURROWE,

AMOS ROW,
J. P. 1.1 I :K ERSHAM,
D. S. KE.IFFER,
J. F. HOUSTON.

jun 4 50-tf
The Editors of all the newspapers in the county

are respectiully requested to insert the above till
tile.lrneeting of the Institute.

The World as it is and as is has
been, or, A Comprehensive Geography and

History, Ancient and Modern, with numerousjl-
Instrations, and Sixty-Sve Sty lographic Maps, by S.
G. GOODRICH, U. S. Consul at Paris.

The work contains •272 qukrto pages, equal to
1000 common 12rno. It is the most: complete and
comprehensive work for the daily use of Families,
Merchants, Editors of Papers, Lawyers, Postmas-
ters, Travellers and Emigrants, that has ever ap-
peared. It contains the Geography and History of
every country, including the census of 1.8.50. It
gives the situation and population of over 5,000
Cites, Towns and Villages; the materials are allarranged in the ,most convenient order, and a copi-
o.is index serves as a guide to the History and Ge-
ography or the most remarkable places in the
world.

This work has received the highest commenda-
tion at the hands at scientific men in America and
Europe, and is regarded as one of the. most useful,
convenient and valuable which the Author has g'iv-
en to the public.

The publisher feels no hesitation. in saying that
for extent of information, abundance of cuts and
maps, and for real every day utility, no work has
ever appeared in America, to rival it at the same; or
a similar price.

CONDITIONS.—This work will be bound in Ipx._.../N u.. ~..-

itra cloth, full gilt back and sides;iir half boo' d,
equal to the specimen delivered, and shadbe te.iivcreti to subscribers as soon as agreed Mr by ho
agent. Price $3,50 cloth, and $2,50 halfbound.

JONATHAN DORW ART, Agent.
am-50

HEISLER'S
CHEAP WHigESALE & RETAIL

Confectionary and Fruit St o
No. 6, East King Street, Lancaster. Pa,

rpHE subscriber takes this opportunity of: re-
turning his sincere thanks to a kind and gm-

(irons public, for the liberal patronage bestoii.ed
upon him, and hopes to receive a continuance of
the same, and notifies his friends that be is nose
prepared to furnish all orders in his line nf bLisi-
ness tor the approaching HOLIDAYS. His rotig
experience as a practical Confectioner guarrain!ees
Cur the public a certainty that all orders received
by him will lie attended too with despatch, and
that they will be done (and well done) in the .best
manner. SMALL CAKES or every kind and style
baked later at the shortest notice, and warranted

Adjourned Courts for ISs3.—Como, good. LARGE CAKES, such as Pound, Sponge,
snit, Picas. It is ordered by the Coint, that Fruit, Lady, Delicate Dever and Christmas,

adjourned Courts for 1853. he held fin. the decision Lc., baked and ornamented (suitable for wedding
in the Common Pleas, Orphan's Court and Quarter and evening parties) in a style Which he defies
Sessions, competition. Also, Flower Vasea and Baskets,

On Monday the Slot day of March, . Pyramids, &c., executed in the best manner of
LL LL a 201 h f• June, fruit, and at shortest notice. CANDIES of all kinds,
a. " " 19,h " September, I Commonand Fancy Sugar Almonds, French Se-
"

" " December, cress, Rose Almonds, &c., manufactured to order
in said year, to continue two weeks Rom the said at the shortest notice. and warranted to keep in

d tys respectively and as much longer as the bust- any climate. SUGAR Toys of all kinds. ,Frturr,
ness shalt require. All the cases on the list :or ' such as Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Dates, Oranges, Le-
Argument in the Orphan's Courts, shall lie taken up owns, Citron, Currants, 4; c., with Almonds, Fil-
on the first days of the said terms and proceeded bents, Cream Nuts,. 4.c., 4-c., and in fact every ar-

with until disposed or, unless cutitinued by consent -ttcle appertaining to Confectionary., can be had
or cause shown there, wholesale and retail; at the lowest cash

he cases on the argument list in the Quarter pro•es. Diin'tforget the pIace—SAMUEL lI EN-
Sessions shalt be taken up, tin the Wednesday or SLER'S(Ketfer" s) Old Stand, Nu. 6, East King st.,
the raid terms, and in the Cnnitnon Pleas on Thus- Nov 31-1-46 Lancaster, Pa

day or said terms respectively, and proceeded in
until disposed of in like manner unless continued
by consent or cause shown.

It is further ordered that the absence of , 'ounsel
at the time appointed fur taking up cases mentioned
in the ;Lreceding orders shall be no cause to sus-
pend proceedings therein, unless legal ground for
a continuance for that nose shown.

ADJOURNED 11 TRIALS.
It is also ordered by the Court. that she Adjourn-

ed Courts for Jury Trials in the Common Pleas for
•1553, he held on the

Monday 31st day ofJanuary,
" 30th " U ay,

Ist " 6th " Jutie,
Sth " 29th " August,
sth " 31st " October,
Ist " 501 " liecembve,

and such other periods as may be appointed at the
above mentioned Cellos of regular terms.

The above to be published in all the Newspa-
pers in the city and county of Lencaster, three suc
cessive times in each, at the expense al the county.

Bills tobe presented nit th Ciinirnissinners• Office.
JO •N IC. REED, Proth•y.

ProtlPys Office, Lan. jan 4 3L-50

Aho, another Tract of Woodland, It ing, 1l miles
east of the other Farm, containing 192 ACRES,
adjoining the lands al. Messrs. San. tie! I.:.rmin, Geo
Nicholas. and others.

The above 'property is now in market, and a
blrgain may he ontained, as I am determined to
sell. I lbrbear a more minute descriplion, as limn-
ers desirous of purchasing will of course examine
far themselves Terms very reezonainnu. and pos-
session given at any time to s• it the purchaser.

For bather information address the subscriber at

Harrisonburg, Rockingham cu.. Va
Jan 4-1.11,9 ELI KERAN

Pennsylvania Patent Agency
J. FRANKLIN REIGART

CONTINUES to execute Perspective and Sec
Lanai Drawings and she proper papers, Caveats,

Specifications, &c., and attendEr..promptly to all
business connected with Die United States Patent
Office.

MACHINISTS AND INVENTORS
will save time, troubleand expense by consulting
him, relative to their Inventions and Claims, at his
otlice, twig doors South of Lancaster Bank, in the
City of-Lancaster. [leb 4-2-ti

N(YiricE

INILLIANI a. AAIWEG,

TO THE CITIZENS OF LANCASTER CITY
AND COUNTY.

PHILIP DEICHLER respectfully notifies his
ci:d customers and the public getter:My, that

he has removed to the room lately occupies by
William Sayres & Son, in Hramph's building, N.
Queen street, directly opposite the Post Office,
where he constantly keeps on hand and will manu-
facture to order

Boots and Shoes of every &sedation,
made in the most fashionable styles, and of the
best materials.

Ile would particularly invite attention to a tine
article of Cloth, Leather end Morocco

CONGRESS BOOTS
also, to a general assortment of CHILDREN'S
GAITERS of various sizes and colors—all of which
he will sell as cheap as any other establishment in
the city.

He desires the Ladies and Gentlemen ofLancas
ter city and county to give him a call, and judge
for themselves. He has no doubt of his ability to
render general satisfaction.

REPAIRING of all kinds neatly done at the
hsortest notice. fapril 23-13-tf

Attorney at Law,
(AFTERS his professional services to the putnic.
J He also attends to the collection of Pensions

and the prosecution of all manner of claims again,.
the general government. His residence in the cit)
of Washington for several years, the experience
derived from the duties of the office, which he had
filled during that time, and the mode in which claims,
of this sort are most speedily adjusted, give the
most ample assurance that business placed in bin
hands will be attended to in such ,manner as can-
not fail to afford satisfaction.

Office in South Queen street, second house below'
the Lancaster Bank

Nov. 20. 1549

CARD

DR. S. P. ZEIGLER,
Ph ysici an and Acconchenr,

Consulting Office in rear of his Drug Store,
Opposite the Fe anklin House, .North

Queen Street, Lancaster.
Oct.19 Iy-39

LANCASTER, Nov. 30, 1802.
Qtatentent of the C nesloga

Steam.M.ol..—porsuant to the act of
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED, ssood 00.

The amount of capital s :bscribcd, as now as-
certained, is four hundred and seventy one-thous-
and nine hundred aad fifty dollars; the amount
thereof actually paid in is four hundred arid sixty
six thousand, seven hundred and seventy fire dol-
ars. The amount of debts and liabilities is as fol-
lows, viz: due individuals, two hundred and four
'thousand, four hundred and ninety five dollars and
three cents; James' Mortgage loan, ninety nine
thousand, five hundred dollars; interest and divi-
dends unpaid, one thousand two hundred and
eighty six dollars and sixty six cents; Mortgage
Coupo bonds, twenty two thousand, five hundred
dollars; bills payable, two hundred and ten thous-
and, one hundred and forty two dollars and ninety
four cents.

The Capital is invested in the Mills, Machinery
and Real Estate—beside the stock of manufactured
goods on hand, including those sent to market and
unsold, and materials and sapplies.

A. L. HAYES, President.
F. &MODERTreasurer.
Sworn to an d subscribed, December 11, 1852

Coram, J. C. VAN CAMP.
doe 21 tf-48 ,

Wanted.-10 or 20 Shares Columbia Bank
V V Stock. J: F: SHRODER
Dec 21 tf.47

Adams,Express.

SPRING & SUMMER ARRANGEMENT !or 1852

ADAMS & CO'S Expressi.are now running their
own Cars accomparfied by special messenger,

and Iron safe. They arc prepared to forward daily,
(rtuddays excepted) withthe fast mail trains, Boxes,.
Bundles, Parcels, tipecie, &c., to rll points
on the Central RailroaA,ls ia I:ancaster, Columbia,
York, Mount Joy, Middletown, Harrisburg, New-
port, Miffiintown,•Lewistown, Huntingdon'Spruce
Creek, Tyrone,Hollidaysburg, Summit, Johnstown,
Blairsville, Gre.rinsburg and Plitsbarg Cum-
berland Valley Road. to Carlisle, Shippensburg,
Chambersburg. In ail of above named places arc
.regular agents w ho will, attend promptly to the
collection of notes, drafts, bills, bills, &c.

Goods will also be forwarded to most of the
points on the West Brach of the Susquehanna.

Persons residing in the interior tonne off the
main route, can have pricliages forwarded with
despatch from Philadelphia and other points by
having them directed to an:, of the above named
places. •

Goods destined for any of the above piacis are
forwarded by the 11 o'clock train daily.

Goods for Pittsburgi iCincinnati, Louisville,
Frankford and Lexington, Ky., Indianapolis, and
St. Louis, by the night 4ain.

Goods for the Eastern and Southern cities for-
warded daily by both-morning and evening trains.

The undersigned will give particular attention
to filling orders forwarded to them by mail, (post
paid,) when they are forigoods to be forwarded by
Express. No commission will be charged.

' Offices: PRILADEL'PIITA, 116, Chesnut street.
LANCASTER, North Queen street, three

doors south of the Railrbad.
J. G. THACKARA, Agent

March 23, 1852. 9-tt

Dr. Ziegler's Drug and Chemical
STORE.—Is the place where can be found at

all times a full assortment and well selected stock
of Drugs, Chemicals, Fancy soaps, quinine, mor-
phine, gum opium, do. powdered, do. confection,
dovers powder, lodine, lodide of pottassium. Lu-
gol's solut,on, tincture, of lodine. Chlordlorm,
prussic acid, tonic acidt benzoic acid, collodion,
nitrate ofsilver, extraciof belladonna, do. hyoscy-
amus, stramorautn. colocynth comp jalapa and
gentian, &c. Calomel, lblue mass, tai tar emetic,
ipecacuana, powdered jalappa, do. gamboge, do.
rhubarb, senna, saltz and manna, sulphate zinc,
shugar of lead, powdered squece, do. root, do. cur
bebs, mercurial ointment, citrine, do. cantharida,
do. basilica] do. &c. Balsam peru, do. tol:, do.
fir, do: copabia, balsam• danatha, turlington bal-
sam, liquid styrax, barbfidoes tar, codliver oil pure,
castor oil, cold expressed, sweet oil, croton oil,
worm seed oil, pure essential oils, officinale tinc-
tures atonic, arnica, lobelia, hellibore. myrrh, di-
gitalis opium, paragorie,, &c. Fresh ground pep-
per, allspice, cloves, cinnamon, mace, nutmegs,
Jamaica ginger, coriander, sweetturarjuram, sage,
&c , salt peter, clear starch, dye stullfs ofall kinds,
baking soda, cream tartar, saleratus, pearlash, pot
ash, glue, epsom and glauber saltz, cop eras, alum,
madder, &c. Alcohol, burang Bud and pine nil,
constantly en hand and for sale low. Also, Dairy's
Tricopherus for the hair, do. Lyons Kathatron, and
Storrls chemical Hair ' nvigura,vr.

especially invite the attention of Physicians and
consumers generally to examine my stock, as my
mot o is quick sales ascii small profits.

Don't forget the chsap Drug Store, North Queen
street. opposite the Franklin House, Lancaster.

dec 21 "

'• Winter , Bonnets.

M"s" Nr:Rl'anjzt returned from
Philadelphiawith averyrh andbeintl

assortment of WINTER BONNETS and
Fancy Trimmings of the most splendid „.>pat-
terns and latest styles, begs ,eave to invitet
the Ladies to give her :Leila and examine her stock.
Her si lc, satin and velvet Bonnets are truly beauti-
ful. She has also justreceived a pretty assortment
ofRibbons, Artificials, Flowers, Bonnet Caps, and
a fine variety of Embroidery, cohsisiling of Laces
and Edings. Also a lot of Gloves, Hosiery, &tr..,
very cheap. Please calls see, and examine for your-
selves, at the old stand inear the court hoses!.

Mrs. R. hopes her Coutory friends•Will find her
at her rooms, In North Queen st., immediately ad-
joining the Printing Office & Book Store of John
Bear, where she will use her best efforts as hereto-
fore to give satisf.ction. She woule here take oc-
casion to return thanks for past patronage, and
rusts that she may merit a continuance o.f those
favors. 'Nov. 23 tl-44

Pocket Mari e for IS-!3. Poekei Dia
ries of all sizes and 'styles in wholesale and re-

tail quantities. just received and for sale cheap at

the People's Book Stars, North Queen at., Lancas-
ter. [dec. IA W. Si'A\GLElt.

Grace Aguilar's New Work.—
'Home Scenes and Heart Studies• anew work,

just issued from the press, by the inimitaolo Grace
Aguilar. Cloth 75 cents, paper 50,c nts.

•Essays from the London Times' (second series
one ofAppleton's popular Library, t vol. cloth 59
cts, All the numbers of this interesting Library on
hadd.

'Table Talk, or Books, manners and men,' one
of Putnam's semi monthly Library, 1 vol. 25 cents.

Subscriptions taken for:either the those.
Sitories of Wateiloo,i by W. 11. Maxwell. 25c. •
'A Life of vicissitudes, a story of Revolutionary

Times,' by G. P. R. JaMes.
'Henry Esmond,' Colonel in the service of Her

Majesty, Queen Anne,:m.ro ten by himself'. By \V.
51. Thackary 1 vol. paper, 50 cents.

All the' new publican e. s received as soon as
gulth,heil. Agent for; all the Periodicals, Maga-
zines, Journals, news and literary papers published
in the Linitcd States and England, at publisher's
prices, freeof postage. . W. 11. spANGL Ell,

,dec 11 tf-471 North Queen street.

Election Ei,ction trill be
hold at the office hi the Lancaster Coun•y Mu-

tual Insurance Company. at lvidliamflown, Para-
dise township, on the second Tuesday at January.
(ihe 11th) fur the purpose of electing nine Direc-
tors.to serve said Company Mr the enseing year.
Dec 21-49 NATIi. E. lttlLA Y.M A EEft, Sec'y.

Gic.t S !clot Real Lstatie

THE Carlisle Iron .Workst property, situated 4
miles ens' of Carlisle, Cuntheriami county. Pa.,

will be sod ,at public sale, on the premises, on
Thursday, the 27th day of January. ISo3. -

Tuts in one of the fittest estates in Pennsylvania,
and embraces about 10,000 acres of land, between
five and six hundred of which are cleared and in
cultivation.

The improvements are a large two story Krick
MANSION HOUSE, Forge, Furnace, Grist;:I Iwith (oar run of stone, haw Mill,
penter chop, Blacksmith shop, tivo S one CAI
Houses, 3 large Bank:Barns, stone Stable 120 feet
long, Gran House, Corn Cribs and- Hog Pens, to-

gether with 22 dwelling Houses.
The facilities of the t'nrhsle Iron Works or the

production of the finest qualities of Pig Metal and
Bar Iron, it is believed, are not excelled anywhere.

The water power is one of the vreatest ; and
having Yellow Breeches Creek combined with the
Boiling Springs, it never fails or freezes so as to

prevent the constant Operation of the orbs.
104 acres, without improvements, included m the

aforesaid-cleared land, will be sold separately.
TERMS.—One hall of t-urchase money to he

paid on the first ofApia ensuing, when possession
wdl• be given, and the balance in two equal an-
nual payments without interest.

The purchaser will be requested to pay five per
cent of the purchase' moue, when Ole properly is

stricken otr, which 14111 be deducted from the first
pa% ment.

Persons desirous of purchasing will find the pro-
prietor on the premises.

Address—Peter F. Ege, Carlisle, Da.
Übe 29 11--491 PETER F. EGE.

For Sate or Itent.--Tor ..übscnber, in-
tending to move to ;he West will sell or rent

his Farm
CONTAINING 121 ACRES

The improvements consist of a 3. story
stone house recePtly bui t. There is a never .-4 1A1,,
failing spring of water near the House; also running
water in every field.: Taere is also an Orcha,d be-
longing to the above property, which contains about
150 cnoice Fruit Trees. The above property,
lies about 4 miles. west of Frederick and is in a
healthy neighhorhooP. - -

Dee 2S-511491 F.:II.DINAND READIIIM ER

Store Sland for Relit
'THE subscriber offers for rent his store stand in

IVilliamitown, Lancaster county. Possession
will be given on the Ist of April next. Said stand
has been occupied as a store for about forty years.
Single men would be preferred.

NATHANIEL E. SLAYMAKER.
3L-49

In the Court of Comtnon Pleas of Lancas'r County.
JAMES EYANS, Esq. Venditioni Exponas to Nov.

VS. Term, 1552. No. 30.WILLIAM TAYLOR.
ECENIBEFt 23rd, 1852, on motion of Mr
Keenan, t ie Court grant a rule on the Credi-

tor. of Defendant to slimy- cause, on Friday, the
14th day of January nest, 118531 at 10 o'clock, A.
M., why the amount of the Judgment of January
Term, 1550, No. 553, Hannah Dougherty vs. W,I-
liam Taylor, should. not be paid to'Plain'ilf, out of
the proceeds arising from the sale of Defendant's
property paid into Court.
By the Court. Altest JNO. K. REED,

Lan., Dec 28, 1852. Prothonotary.

Last Notice

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of Reu-
ben S. Rohrer, 01 the City of Lancaster,

are hereby notified to call upon the subscriber and
settle the same—without 'delay, otherwise the ac-
counts will be put into the hands of an Alderman
lot- collection.

Dec 2{---Gt-47 ; JESSE, LANDIS, Assignee

9 I SEIARF.S COLUMBIA.BANK & BRIDGE
CO. ,STOCK FOR SALE.

dec.7. t.f-461 J. F. !MADDER, & CO.

For Salle.-56 Shares Lancaster Bank Stock
3 do. Farmers' do,

J. F. SI-IRODER 4. CO.

CHERRY PECTORAL
For the rapid Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION._ . •

rA lcIt: years tit trial, instead of impairing the
111 pulie confidence in this medicine, has won
for it an appreciation and noioriety by far exceed-
ing the most sanguine expectations of its friends.
Nothing but its intrinsic virtues and the unmistaka-
ble benefit conferred on thousands of sufferers
could originate and maintain the reputation it en-
joys. While many inferior remediis thurst upon
the community, have failed and been discarded,
this has gained friends by every trial conferred ben-
efits on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten.

While it .is fraud on the public to pretend that
any one medicine will infalliblycure—still there is
abundant ,proof that the CHERRY PECTORAL does
not only a,general thing, but almost invariably cures
the maladies for which it is employed.

As time makes these Ems wider and better
known, this medicine has gradually become the
bast reliance of the afflicted, from the log-
cabin of the American Peasant, to the pal-
aces of European .Kings. Throughout this entire

country, in every State, city, and almost every
hamlet it contains, Cherry Pectoral is known as the
best remedy extant Mr diseases of the Throat and
Lungs, and in many foreign countries, it 1• cooing

to be extensively used by their most intelligent
Physicians. In Great Britain, France and Germa-
ny, where the medical sciences have reached their
highest perfection, Cherry Pectoral is introduced,
and inconstant use in the Armies, Hospitals, Alms
Houses, Public Institutions, antrin domestic prac-
tice, as.the surest remedy their attending Physi-
cians can employ for the more dangerous affections
of the rungs. Also in mdder cases, and Mr chil-
dren it is safe, pleasant and effectual to cure. In
lact, some of the most flattering testimonials we
receive have-bees from parents who have found it
efficacious in cases particularly incidental to child-
hood.

The Cherry Peeioral id manufactured by a prac-
tical Chemist, and every ounce of it under his own
eve, with invariable acciiracy and care. It is seal-
ed care. It is sealed and protected by lain
from con. terieits, consequently can be relied on as
gemuitie without adulteration.

We have endeavored here to furnish the commu-
nity with a medicine of such intrinsic superiority
and worth as should commend itaelt. to their con-
fletice--t remedy at once bale, speedy and eliect-
Ilai,Ch this has byreheated and countless trials
p-rived itself to be; and trust uy great care hi pre-
paring it. with chemical accuracy, of uniform
strength to afford PlDsicans a new agent on which
they can rely time the best results, and the afflicted
with a remgdy that will do tbr them all that medi-
cine can do.

Prepared and sold by JAMES C. AYER, practi-
cal Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

Sold by JOHN F. LONG,
C. A. H EINITSH,•

P. J. ZIGL ER,
La nr.aßt.r.

Dr. KENEAGY 4- BROTHER,
November 9-42, Strasburg.

For the Holidays

CHfIISTMAS and Now Year's Presents.—For a
handsonie presents_go to the GOLDEN EAGi.E

Dry Goods' Store'and secure from the variety of
Ch. istmas Goods offered you, a handsomeselection.
Chrisrinas nierinoes and Paramethis, Christmas
Dress Goods, de laines, Ste-, Christmas shawls,
brocha, Flay state, 4-c.

We have reduced to a considerable extent the
price of our shawls, sn as to enable all to make a
choice and herviceable present to the way of a
beant•ful 'slut, I,

Christmas handk'fs., scarfs and collars, emb'r
bocci linen cambric haniPlk„ N. French col-
lars embroideries, beautiful colored bard hand'ls,
for Gents, rich - scarfs and. cravats, super kid and
silk gloves, ma.,nificent ribbons for neck and bon-
net, Christmas sack flannel, every shade. -

Oil chin zes beautiful ernbroidereJ, fur infant's
dresses, Dc.,

'1 hen one and all, wishing to encourage the
tt time honored and laudable custom " of making
a Cio74-mas or New Year's Present,

Remember the Golden Eagle More is prepared
to furnish you, at inducing prices. the above named
articleslor your purpose.

T ,ns..T. WENTZ &

Golden Eagle, corner E. King and centre square.
dec 21_ 484 f.

DrugS, Chemicals and Medicines.
assortment justreceived and fur saleAat 13. S. MUHLENI3h;RG'S

Drug & Chemical Store, Nu. 8, South Queen 61.

D•Ming Sponge. Also, Coarse and Fine
6punges, justreceived and kir sale at

B. S; MUEILENBERG'S
Drud & chemical Store, No.B, South Queen et.

Toilet Water, Musk. Verbena, Geranium.
Citrunel a, &c.; also, Perfunicry and Soaps ul

every c.pscriptiun, Mr sale at
B. :4. MUHLENBERG'S

Drug and 'heroical Store, '
No. $, South Queen et.Oct 12-3in-3S

THOMAS C.
(LATF. CF LANCASTER, PA.) '

Proprietor of Franklin Hotel.
No. 57 South street, BALTIMORE—in the imme-
diate neighborhood of all the Railroad Depots and
Steamboat Landings,

June? 5, 1552

Boarding

A FEW persons either single gentlemen, or gen-
±itleinan and lady can be occom'.dated with
Boarding, on reasonable terms, with pleasant and
commodious rooms, by applying at the Granite
House. North Queen Street. L. A. DILLER.
Nov. 9. 2rn--12.

000,9i00k Agents wanted. to sell
1 pictorial and usetul works for the year 1363.-
1,000 dollars a.year. Wanted in every county of
the United States, active and enterprising men, to

engage.' in the sale of some of the best Books pub-
lished in the country. To men cor\ good address,
possessing a small capital of from $25 to310, such
inducements will be offered as to enable them to

make Isom $3 to $5 a day•profit.
06' The Books published by us aro useful in their

character, extremely popular, and command large
sales Wherever they are offered.

For fdrther particulars, address, post-paid.
ROBERT SEARS, Publisher.

131 William street, N. York.dec.2.5 11-191

Agricultural Implements.
DII•'I•'ENBACH &'KENE,AGY

A T the Strssburg Foundry and Machine Shop,
take thismethod of informing the public that

they nre now manuficiuringa very superior Four, -

HORSE PiIWER, of their own design, and for
which Letters Patent are now being secured—, hich
they min warrant to give parlor t satin action in ev-
ery particu ar. Its simplicity of construction (be-
ing only double geared) durability, and claripness
cannot be surprssed by any other now in use. The
Band Wheel which is .made to run upon a mhvable
axis--and the facility with which the-strap is car-
ried fr..in the power, makes it run at least one
horse lighter than those now used.

BURREL POWERS —We have on hand and
will ft:retail the Burrel Power on the mo•t resanna-

.

tile terms. All other Powers repaired and rebuilt
at the shortest notice.

CORN SHELLERS —We are ante manufactu-
ring and have constantly on hand a very superior
Large Sheller adapted to Horse Power which will
shell Inns 75 so 100 bushels per hour. Also a new
and 'improved hand Sneller or our own design
which. wewi I warrant togive complete satisfaction.
Either of.tne Shelters will be supplied with a Cob-
Separator if desired.

PLOUGHS.—We have on hand and for sale a
few More of the central draught—self.sharpensng
Ploughs made by John Kinnard..

Repairing of all kiads done at the shortest no-
tice. DIFFENBACH & KENEAGY.

pin: subscribers still contitto to do Casting: of
I every description in Iron, Zinc and Capper,

and to manuracture Machinery of all kinds—nuch
as Mill and:S.,ov•rnill Gearing, Stationary Engines,
Shafting, Car Wheels, Axles, Sze., &c., as here o-

lore. All orders from adistanco promptly mtpnded
DIFFENBACH Sc,KEI‘';EAGY.

dec f If-46

Ilolllday Presents.
TOYS AND FANCY Goons

At 23 and 2.5 North sth at., (up stairs) Phila

WH ERE may be fund a beautiful natibrtmfmt
VI of Tin, Iron,' Wood, Pewter, and Rubber

Toys, consisting in part' of. lborking and Stition-
ary Engines, Hose Carts, Honk and Ladder Trucks,
Water Fountains and Troves, Horses, Carriages
and Sleighs of all kinds, Loc. motive and trains,
Ship, Schooners, Scoops and Boats, Savings Banks
Goih c and Plain.

Tivoli Boards and Ten Pin Games; great variety
of styles and very chrap; Bows and Arrows, Bird
Cages, large amirtment; Stoves, Sle gris and
Wheelbarrows of Iron, Sat Iron-, and Stands, Tea
Setts, Animals, Balls, Dolls; together with a gener-
al assortment of French and Getman Toys, Musi-

cat Instruments and Fancy Goods. Dealers sup-
plied at the lowest Cash prices.

nov. 30 3m45] J. Wt.:EKES. Ir. & CO.

HENRY IqUSSELDIAN. WILLIAM SPENCER.
Illusselman L Spencer,

Dealers in Lumber , Coal, Plaster, Salt, Fish, Flour,
Groin and I.ountry Produce.—Rail Road

Depot, Strasburg, Lancaster co., Pa.r 7 HE undersigned r-spectfully announce to their
friends and the rublic,that they have engaged

in the above business and are now preoared at all
times to furnish anything in their line with prompt-
ness and de'spatch and at prices to suit the times.

All orders. addressed to them or their Agent,
will be punctually attended to. The highest price
will be paid in Cash or Trade for Flour, Grain aid
Country Produce.

Having careful and experienced employees, they
are, warranted in saying that sauslaction will be
given. bIUSSELMAN tlt L-PENCER.

Soicatort K. CaAntza, Agent. Idea 7- 046

Barnum & Beachs, New Paper,
ILLUSTRATED NEWS, SIX CTS. PER COPY,

PT. BAHNUNI, special partner, H. D. &A.
E. BEACH, general partners.

The proprietors desire to call attention to the
tact that Alfred E. Beach has become associated
with this concern, contributing an additional cap'.
tal 'of $20,100, and that the liberal amount 01360,-
000 is now especially devoted to its publication.

The Illustrated News will he, published weekly,
commencing Dee. ISth, 1552, and will comprise
sixteen large pages, tilled with original and select-
ed letter press contents of ihe highest literary stan-

dard, and with a great number of large and hand-
some engravings. No pains or expense will, be
spared to produce the best illustrated newspapers in
the world, an acceptable fireside companion, and
an ornament to the American Press.

The publishers will also from time to time, pre-
sent gratuitously to their regular subscribers, large
and handsome engravings, suitable for frames, is-
sued in the very beet style, and drawn by the very
best artists of the United States, which will term
collection of pictures alone worth much more than
the cost of their subscription. Tbeso engravings
will embrace magnificent views of public buildings,
important public ceremonies, historical events,
American and Foreign Butte Fields, 4.c.

The year 1853 is the must auspicious ofany, du-
ring the past centuny, for the commencement of
such a newspaper. The Great World's Fail which
opens in New York, in May next, will be one of
the most important and interesting events which
has occurred in this city since its loundatinn. Hero
will be cogregated the most perfect specimens of
mechanical still and manufactures from all parts
of the civilized Globe. All portions or the world
will contribute the best and most curious produc-
tions of Art and Science.

In the first volume may also be expected sumer-
ous illustrations relative to the Japan Expedition,
comprising sketches of the ships and steamers
composing the same, information of its route and
progress, views of harbors, villages, cities, dwel-
lings, and the people of Japan. Reliable arrange-
ments are making fur these sketches, and for all
inlormation, which will he received here at the
earliest date,

On account of the World's Fair, on account of
the Japan Expedition, and alio in considerntion of
delay and uncertainty in procuring back numbers,
the publishers cannot too strongly impress upon the
public the importance of commencing their sub-
scr.p.iona with the c.t number of the first volume,
and using the utmost care in preserving the papers
for binding.

At the conclusion of each volume a handsome
title page and index will be gratuitously furnished
by the publishers. The publishers will procure at
low rates the uniform binding of the volumes, when
desired.

The,paper will be furnished at the low price of
six cents per copy, and served to subscribers io ad
the principal cities of the Union. It wrl also be
for sale at all the principal book stores and period-
ical depots tnroughoot the United States and Can-
adas.

Mail Subscription Prices.—Two volumes in one
year.

One copy, per volume,
Four copies, do.
Ten copies, do.

flfllUTWllpwcrrq;puiuiot7flfl

IC:i" Post Masters throughout the United States
are desired to as Agents for this paper in receiving
and forwarding subscriptions.

All letters should ho addressed, post paid, pub-
lishers" Illustrated News," New York.

H. D. & A. E. ItEACH,
12S Fulton street New York.dcc 28 tf49i

A Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!"

Now Opening, Holiday Presents
/ for the Ladies, at the Hee Hive.
Serie . Emb'd Limn Cambric Limidkfii;

Plain and Embd Gloves; Magnificent Silks; Shawls
&c.; new styles Needle Work Co lays; Crape
shawls and Scarfs; White and Colored Kaki.. Kid
Gloves, 6,6i, 61, 7 to 8{; Hosiery, Cotton, White
Unbleached miler! and Slate color.; white, black,
lead and mixed Lambs Woid.

F.F.INOES! bIERINOESI
Lupins> superior French M-rinoes—colors, cher-

ry, blue, crimson, maroon, modes and brown ; su-
perb styles Mouse de Lattice, only 181 ctn.; Real
all-woo! handsome figures and colors, only 50 cis.;
rich high colors Sacking •

FOR IUE GENTS
Splendid Printed Borders L. C. i!andkfs; New

styles Scolloped Borders du ; Fancy cols. Figured
St.k Cravats; Black heavy Grv. de Rhine an Gio.
Grain do.; Fancy Fig'd Satin Scarf.; Black do.

Now, then, kind Fathers and Mothers, Sivters
and Brothers, who ainh to make ' 6 Eris
and to all n hers, therefore to the Bee Hive rush,
one and al!, and select from an assortment, by "no
ways small," splendid Long Showlsdost the very
thing as a "Ch-istmas Present" toa"lh vored one;"
you'll find in gnat variety, Silks and De Loins
French ➢ferinoes, cols both goody and plain.

CIIAS. E. wENTz B‘.
Bee Hive Store, North Queen et., Lancaster

Dr. LOll7,'N Botanic syrup.
Warrented a Pure Vegetable Oompound.

S a certain, sale and edectual remedy for remoI ving all disea3es arising Irvin an iinpure condi-
tine or the blood, or from an injudicions "use of
mercury, &c. It stands unrivalled fur the cure of
SCROFULA or Kings Evil. Disease 01 the Minn, tu-
mors, stubborn ulcers, ulcers of the thrimt, neck,
nose and legs. white swelling, disease of the spine,
kidney complaints,chronic rheumatism, postula.
eruptions on the face,•arms and body, erysipelas,
dropsical affections, merctireal and syphilittc elfec-
toms, sick head ache, dizziness, all constitutional
disorders. and all diseases arising from early indis-
cretions, &c., &c. This medicine has a specific
and most salutary action upon the liver and spleen
'and toil. ina short time if persevered in cure the roost
obstinate case or liver complaint. Dispepsia nr in-
digestion, in nine cases out of ten is caused by an
unhealthy condition of the liver &c.; this being the
cause, it is evident that by the use of the Botanic
Syrup, the digestive organs must again res me
their healthy functions, and renewed health, vigor
and strength will inevitably follow.

Many persons are diseased for the want of the.
blood being purified. Thousands of pertains are do
straying their constitutions by IIegiccung to apply
a proper remedy; to all such the Botanic Syrup will
be or intrinsic value as a certain and effectual means
orrestoring them to their usual health and rigor-
Valuable respectable cirtificates of cures could be
adduced and inserted here if the inventor or this
invaluable medicine deemed it expedient to do so.
lie does not consider it prudent, nor is he willing
to make a public show and use of respectable
names or Individuals who have been thoroughly
cured of their complaints, as a means to enhance
the sale of the medicine, but would respectfully
request all persons afflicted with any of 'the above
diseases, to give the Botanic Syrup a lair trial ad
they will soon find to their greatest plaasure, rat

what has been here inserted in regard to the v
of the medicine is true. Persons using the syrup
will find it agreeable, pleasant and harmless. It
will not in any event Injure the constibition, but will
otherwise assist nature in restoring, giving an en-
tire healthy change to the system by completely
driving out those impurities which is the chief
cause of disease.

It is put up in pint bottles, price 50 cents per
bottle, or 6 bottles for 62,50. Full directions ac-
companies each bottle. Prepared and sold by

LING & SCHOr..Ni,ELD,
NIo.. 1, Kramph's Arcade, N. E. corner of North

Queen and Orange sta., one door east at K raioph's
L lothing Store, Lancaster. (may 20-0:.17

India Rubber Gloves, 'Mittens, &e,
omits; MY ERCH AN N, in making their por-
k...) chases, should not neglect those desirable and
saleable artic.es. Their m inufitcture han been
much imprnved recently, and they are made very
durable. Particular atieniein a req...sled to the

Wool Lined Gloves and Mittens
They are indinprnsahle in cold and wet •vea her.

Ladies en I find these gloves °Beth! in any work
that will soil the hands, at the same time that they
will core the worst Salt itheutn or t. hipped Hands
immediately. They are made all lengths to pro-
tect the arms and wrists.

For sale by 'A ilcox, Billings lc Co., No.3Ch rob
Alley, Phila., Goodyear's, 63 ChrsCut St•eet, do.,
J. 4- El. Phillips, Patemrg, l'a ; Falconer 4. 'las-
hell, Baltimore, Md.; It W. Shilirr, Charlemon,
S. C.; Bart ¢ Hickcox, Cincinnati, Ohio, and by all
Rubber Dealers io the Union.

For sale at retail by Country March/Viol gener-
ally. Nov 23-3m-44

Foril a riling& Trauspurtat
Stral bu g [tail Road Company. This Com-

pany having now fully equipped their Road, here-
by inform the public thatthey aro prepared to for-
ward alt kinds of Produce, Vlerch indise, Live
Stock, Ste., to and from Philadelphia and Baltimore,
or any intermediate poiqt, wiih promptness and de-
spatch and upon the most retwonable terms.

Strasburg, dec 7 tf•46


